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period provided for in the tariff. As a resuli, without an
amendment to the Custorns Act, importers will be unable to
obtain refunds of duties overpaid and accrued interest paid for
the foul retroactive period.

Honourable senators, tliis bill provides thc Department of
National Revenue. Customs and Excise, with the authority to
refund duties overpaid in ail instances where the Governor in
Council has ordered that lower rates apply retroactively. It
ensures tliat aIl importers are treated equitably with respect to
payment of interest on their dlaims, and it ensures that appeal
procedures currently provided by the Customs Act also apply
to aIl importations affected by such Orders in Council. Hon-
ourable senators, this bill, in the interest of fairness and equity.
should be passed as quickly as possible. 1 would recommend tl

for second rcading.

Hon. Royce Frith (Deputy Leader of the Opposition): Hon-
ourable senators, Senator Doody gave me a copy of bis speak-
ing notes and other material. He has clcarly explained the
purpose of the bill, which is to correct an inequity that floxued
from certain amiendments to the Customs Act, particularl\ in
the harmonizcd system project.

1 suggest wc give the bill second reading now. If Scnator
Doody can produce someone for tomorrow, in Committee of
the Whole. wc can ask these questions of thc mninister or bis
representative at that time.

Motion agreed to and bill rcad second time.

REFERRUD)TO COMMITTI I

The Hon. the Speaker: Honourable senator, when shaîl this
bill be read the third timel

On motion of' Senator Doodv. bill referred to Committc of
the Whole at the next sitting od the Senate.

INTERNAL ECONOMY, BUDGETS AND
ADMINISTRATION

SIXTY-1I1IGl]Tll RIEPORT 0F COMMITTFF ADOPTED

I-on. C. William Doody (Deputy Leader of the Govern-
ment), for Hon. Roméo LeBlanc, moved the adoption of the
sixty-eighth report of the Standing Cummittee on Internai
Lconomy, Budgets and Adniinistration.

The Hon. the Speaker: Is tl agreed. honourabie senators'l

Hon. Senators: Agreed.
Motion agrecd to and report adoptcd.

SIXTY-NINTH REPORT 01 COMMITTUIL AI)OPTI O

Hon. C. William Doody (Deputy Leader of the Govern-
ment), for Hon. Roméo LeBlane, moved the adoption of the
sixty-ninth report of the Standing Committce on Internai
Economy, Budgets and Administration.

The Hon. the Speaker: Is tl agreed, honoorable senators?

Hon. Senators: Agreed.
Motion agrecd to and report adoptcd.

Dood ý

MEECH LAKE ACCORD

DI B\,'TI \\[) PROCI SS DEBATE (ONTIN ED

On the Order:
Resuming the debate on the inqoiry of the Honourable

Senator Oison, P.C., caliing the attention of the Senate to
the debate and process concerning the Meech Lake
Accord.- (Honourable Senaior Oison, P. C.).

Hon. Royce Frith (Deputy Leader of the Opposition): Hon-
ourabie senators, as mentioned earlier, Senator Oison wili
yield to Senator David.

[Translation]
Hon. Paul David: Honoorabie senators, may motion bas

been agreed to, althoogh late. I wili give the speech I had
prcparcd for the beginning of today's sitting.

Hunourable senators, the rejection of the Meech Lake
Accord by two Canadian provinces and the assembiy of native
chiefs is a new painful experience for the people of Quebec.
After three long years of debate, the sudden changes of these
last few weeks have shown how fragile the Canadian parlia-
mentary systemi could be and how vuinerabie to intolerable
procedural devices. The latest melodramatie episodes have
tarnished our natioal and international image. Non one in our
country can take pride or feel honour in what bas happened.
As a Quebecer. I feel a deep sorrow comparable to what I feit
during the events of 1970 and 198 1-82.

Like it or not, the defeat of Meech Lake is a setback for our
constitotionai deveiopment and our maturity as a nation. Tbis
rejection bas obviousiy encouraged a large segment of the
Quebee population that aspires to sovereignty-association or
independence. I sincereiy believe that the death of Meech
betrays the intent of the Fathers of Confederation who in 1867
liad understood that Canada's future depcnded on a difficoit
compromise of balanced but generous tolerance between the
two leading groops in our new nation.

Nleech is no more. Politicians hasten to find scapegoats and
shift the biame onto their opponients. Historians wiii disseet
what actoalix happened, their task made casier by the passage
of lime and historical developments. But we who live through
thec event have the thankless task of reboilding what we
destroyed. I must point out with great regret the harmfui role
our own House piayed in this issue.

But to be objective, I must also tell Quebecers that t is
vwrong to say that the rejection of the Meeeh Lake Accourd is
a rejection of Quebec by ail English Canadians or at Ieast by
the majority of premiers wbo represent them.

Premiers Vander Zalm of British Columbia, Getty of Alber-
ta. Devine of Saskatchewan, Peterson of Ontario, Buchanan of
Nova Scotia and Chuz of Prince Edward Island respected their
commitment and were faithfui allies of the people of Quebec
throughout these three years. I take this opportunity to thank
them and express my admiration for them. Premier N4cKenna
of New Brunswick. after criticizing the imperfections of the
Accord for a long time, ncverthciess made a noble effort of
reconciliation by submitting a list of proposais to be the
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